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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Bingham
Date .J ~~...

. , Maine

l?5.,J9.'.4.9., .......... .

Howard R.Morine

Name .. .. ... .... .. ...... ... ........ .. ........... ........ .............. ........ ..... ............. ........ .. . ...... .... ..... ........... .
Street Address ... . Jilg~ .. ~.tr.~~t·i . .............................

........................................................... .............................

. or Town ...............
B1~am;Ma1ne:
C ity
..... .................. .... ........... .. .. . . .... .. ..... ..... ...... ....... ............ .. ................................... .... .. . ... . .
.................................. ..How long in Maine .. 28 ...year.s.l ..... .

How long in United States .... 28...years.l

Born in ... .... ... Bear ... 81v.e r.,~...No:v.ia .. S..c ot.1a. •...
If married, h ow m any children ...~1~.:i....
Name of em ployer ... ..........All.~

...... .............Date of birth.M.at'.~l~........... .... 18Q3

............................................. O ccupation .~ :U....9P.e.r.~:~.9r..!i!:........ .

..~1.mb.Y... Ve.PAe;r.....09.., ...................... ............................................ ...... .

(Present o r last)

B1ngha.nr;Ma1 ne ~

Address of employer ................. ..... ....... .......... ..... ..... .......... ......... ................ .... .... .. ......... ............ . .. . .. . .... ............ .
English ... ... ..... ..... . ................. Speak ... . .Xes. ....

..............R ead

,

.. .. .. Yes.............. .....Write.

Other languages ..... ..... ..none.•..................... .............................................
Have you made application for citizenship? ... ... Yes • ..

Ye.~.•:................. ...

........... ..................... .....................................

lst.•pape.r.s...22...y.ears....ago • .......... ............

H ave you ever h ad military service?..... ..... ..... No . .. ........ ........ ..................... .......................... ........ ............. :.................

If so, where?..... .. ............ .. ..... .... ...... ...... ... .......... .. .......... ...when? ........... .. .. ......... .. .... ....... ................. ... ............... ....... .

. /1
Witness .... .. ........ ~

,
·r ·· ~

j ,,

7 Signatu<e~,J,.
.. = ···········

~

